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pcted, before the said Treasurer or either pf his Depuies,
t Mitt,

" I"do swear that the articles ex-
.ported on board the whereof I ar, Mas-
ter, have been really and bona fide shipped and put on board

4f tþe Aerican Vessel whereof
. ster, and that the same or any part thereof are not
pgga to 1e Ianded in any part of thisProvince, to the bes

of kiqled a'e and belier.ronetohebs
omy ki .help me God."

.L 4nd ke idurther .en4cted, Tht the evidence of such ex- vi;dencce

portatin of diutiable articles as aforesaid, when exported in
any Vessel orBarque to the American Lines as aforesaid,
çther than.the Vessel in which they were imported inro this

yQiese, shall ini addition to the oath of the Importei and
Mi-t.r as equired in µnd by the thirteenth setion of the

çei.n-before recited At, e bhe oath of the Master herein-
hefoxe recited.

'11 A nd bc ,itfurt/,er enacted, That in.all cases where dutia- owr
ble articles shafi have éleen exported fromi and out of this '>articest;fli tes 01r

çryic tQ ,tle 4merican Lines and there shipped and put oficerofth
On b nnof 'n erican Vessel, it shalJ e incumbent on the
9 er.or imnporter .of sùch dtiberticles to produce t the
Ïr,aesurer or tq .the eputy, .to whqm' the dutes shall hase
keen secured, certificate under the hand and seaI df'the
Collectòr pr Principal ofticeror the Customs at the port or
pIce intie United States to wbich the sane shal be export-
d, at thie same articles have been there landed; and it shail
be bijh1r icicu.bent on the owner or importer upon pro- Âa

ue àm sucÈ .certicate, to make and subscribe the followinggâ4i ,efore Qie Treasurer or one pf his Deputies, to wit,
" '4 s er that tþe ar·ticles by me exprted on board the

Sh'p or esse calle whereof' was
er, certif1cate of the landing of which is now exhibi-
y e) were ehpped on board of the Amnerican Vessd

whereof was Master, at
f.d bavp ,n realy and bona ide Ianded at . and
t t .é spm or any part thereof are not again to be landed

gyp t of thi, Province, to h best of my .knowledge and
e help ;ne .,qd.

•. be tfurt[zer enacted, That this Act shaIl be and s
t gye fçrg:pfpr <ie yepr,.and thence until the end of

p~ ~~~'' ppt Çs çgf le leral gsse nbly.

required of expor.
ny other vc,;beý.

'to 1 rodtice cet.
nder the teal of ent

eCszolns cf the,
cx nwod tartiklmt

oa

4Hrewwdrijn tbe Towns of
it Andrews, and ascertaining

,nd rore efeçtallY to pre-
[ owns.
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of His Majesty's Council, from time to time, by warrant un-
der his hand and seal, to appoint a sufficient number of pru-
dent and discrect persons, not cxceeding eight in.the several
parts of the Towns (commonly called the Town Plats) of
Fredericton and Saint Andrews respectively, and their res-

pective vicinities to be Firewards, who shall be sworn to the
ftieî-rc.tldra faithful discharge of their .duty respectively, before any one
edo ad oi af His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said Counties

of York and Charlotte, and certificates thereof indorsed on
the several warrants of appointment, for which warrants,
ôaths and certificates, no fees shall be demanded or received
-from the persons so appointed and sworn.

II. And be itfurther cnacted, That in order that the said
îreý.(1 o dty ocy- Firewards miay be ýdistinguished from others, when on duty

at a Fire, and to enable them to communicate their directions
with more facility, they shall each carry a Staff seven feet in
length, coloured red, and also a Speaking Trumpet, painted
white, with the nanes of their respective Towns painted on
t in black letters.
III. Andbe itfurthcr enacted, That whenever.any Fire shall

1¶n break out in the said Towns of Fredericton or Saint An.
drews or in their respective vicinities, and during the conti-

c nuance thereof, the said Firewards respectively, for and in
their respective Towns, are hereby authorised and required
jointly or separately to command assistance for extinguish-
in tlhe fire and removing household stuff, furniture, books,

e o Per ýonsto take public stores, goods and merchandise out of any houses, store-
houses and other buildings actually on fire, or in danger
thereof, and to appoint persons to take care of the same, and

And t ralquire tzretre aIso to require assistance to prevent the further spreading of
p ilespreadillr ci' the fire in their respective Towns, and to prevent tumults

"" and disorders in the sanie; and the said Firewards respective-

Firewards pn ntce of ly, are hereby required upon the notice of fire breaking forth

I a in their respective Towns (taking their badges and trumpets
arito y with them) immediately to repair to the place and vigorous-

]y to exert their authority in requiring assistance, and.to use
their utinmost endeavors to extinguish the fire and prevent its
spreading, and to preserve and sécure property and effects
both public and private; and due obedience is hereby requir-

nhe ew kc d to be yielded to then and each and every of them accor-
havingcharg, offirecones. dingly for that service, as well by the persOn or persons hav-

ing the charge and management of any Engine or Engines
in'the said respective Towns, as ail other persons whomso-
ever.

Persons disobeyng oerders IV. And be ilfur//zer .enacted, That for every refusai or
of the Firewvardls to fm feit
of'' the l'Of~eaC-l 'lbene glect in aypro.ta oby the order of any Eireward, in
4, to be recovere. eypesan ob
a justice of the Peace. On the P fo any ofthe dutiesand serviceherein-bore men-
oxith of a Fireward or other
credible witness and levied pay thesum ofthree
bv disess aund is p fde,

der obcrecovercd uponconviction before an one of
HisV Majestys Justices o the Peace for the said Couaties of
York and Charlotte respectively ondhe oath of a Fireward
or any other credible witness, and levied by distress and sale
of the offenders goods and chattels, and for want of sufficient

iFor wont of c1istesî, ofréitedistress, such offender shall suffer twelve days impx'isoniiient
unless the penalty and costs shall be soonerpaid, whiéh -

alty when recovered, shall bepaidinto the hdf the
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seers of the Poor of the Parishes of Fredericton and Saint
Andrews respectively towards tie support thereof.

V. And ulhereas it is necessary that prompt and inplicit
obedience should at all times, during the raging of a lire, be
paid to the directions of the Fir-ewards: BetJurther enacted,

hat the said Firewards respectively orany or either of them
shall have power, and they and every of then are hereby au-
thorised, when such necessity shall exist, to require and con-
pel the persons present at any fire to fall in and form the lines
or ranks for the conveyance of water for extinguishing the
fire, and to remain in such ranks as long as may bc deemed
necessary.

I. And eie itfjerther enacted, That the Firewards in the
several-and respective Towns of Fredericton and Saint An-
drews or the major part of them, are hereby authorised and
empowered from time to time and at all scason able t imes,
in the day time, to enter into any house, shop or other build-
ing within the limits of the said respective Towns and their
vicinities, and to examine and inspect the manner in which
any stove or stove-pipes are set up, pIaced, fixed-or carried,
or any hearths constructed; and if such stove and stove-pipes
or such hearths shall be found to be in the opinion and judg-
ment of the said Firewards or the major part of then present
at such inspection, so set up, placed, fixed or carried or con-
structed as to be dangerous, such Fircwards are hereby autho-
rised and empowered to gie directions in writing to prevent
the continuance of fire in any such stove or any other such
.hearth, until the same shal have undergone suci alteration
as shall be pointed out in writing by the same Firewards;
and any person or persons who shall disobey any such direc-
tion of the said Firewards, shall for each ofience forfeit and
.pay the sum offive ponids, to be recovered and applied in
-manner as aforesaid-

VII. And be itfierter enacted, That this Act shall continue
and be in force for two years and no longer.

CAP. X.

An Act-,in addition to and in amendment of an Act,
intituled "An Act for the establishment, regula-
tion and improvement of the Great Roads of Com-
munication, throughout the Province."

Passed.the 22d of March, .1817.

W HEREAS in and by the, first section of an Act made
and passed in the fifty-sixth year of thé Reign ofhis

present Majesty, intituled «"An Act for the establishment, re-
gulation and improvement of the Great Roads of Communi-
cation throughout the Province ;" the Road leading-from Fre-
dericton to Westmorland, is established by the following ine
or route, that is tosay,-from Fredericton to Worden's, by the
ine or route as established by the said Act, for the Road

enalty to Lhe tae of the

virewards riay cerope'Cer
sous nreiet at a 'ire t fn
lines i.r coivevance of ew r

Firewrds rnav at sekonm
ble tines.-iti tne dly time,
entcr anylluse aid examum
Stoves 2nd e-Iarb3, and if
asch Stovs -tid lvarths are
so dixed and coitructed asý
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wards U t c-dngeru-,îs. ie
illay by wVritten 01-4.r, forhid
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